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Fig. 1　X-ray showed fracture of ossiﬁ ed Achilles tendon.
Fig. 2　 Ossified tendon was 3 qfb long and frac-
tured at 1.5 qfb point from its insertion. 
Non ossiﬁ ed tendon was ruptured too.
Fig. 3　 We sutured deep tendon fibers with the 
method of Kessler’s modiﬁ ed.
Fig. 4
A : Operation : We ﬁ xed fragment and sutured tendon.












　アキレス腱骨化症については 1908 年に Höring5）
が初めて報告し，1938 年の Ghormiey6）による詳細
な報告によって，現在では異所性骨化のうちの特殊
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Fig. 5　 Nine month after surgery, X-ray ﬁ lm 
showed partial union of the fragment, 
and the patient had no trouble in dai-
ly living and he returned jogging.
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FRACTURE OF THE OSSIFIED ACHILLES TENDON （A CASE REPORT）
Hironori TANAKA, Satoshi FURUMORI, Eiji SHIOTANI,
Kazunari TOMITA and Souichirou TAKIGAWA
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Showa University Toyosu Hospital
Katsunori INAGAKI
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Showa University School of Medicine
　Abstract 　　 The patient was a 64-year-old male who injured his ankle playing tennis and  immedi-
ately visited our outpatient clinic.  We observed “de’lle” at the Achilles tendon, and the squeeze test was 
positive.  X-ray ﬁ lm revealed the fracture of the ossiﬁ ed Achilles tendon.  As for operative ﬁ nding, we 
found a large fragment of ossiﬁ cation （35 mm×30 mm） within the tendon and ruptured thin surround-
ing tendon ﬁ bers.  We sutured the tendon, and ﬁ xed the fragment with a cancellous screw.  Postopera-
tively, we immobilized the ankle with a cast for 3 weeks, then ROM exercise and walking exercise were 
started.  Nine months after surgery, the patient was satisﬁ ed with the results and started jogging again.
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